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CHAPTER 1: PROJECT OVERVIEW 

l.l INTRODUCTION 

The important of sounds as a channel of communication is emphasized and attention is 

drawn to some of its special properties. The success of the music industry and the 

importance of sound and music to film indicate how a substantial element of our culture 

relies on our sensitivity to sound, both to provide information and emotional effect. 

Usuall y people develop musical skill s through formal study and practical application . 

Much of the musical skill s are absorbed unconsciously as part of the music-making 

experience. With the ex istent of recent multimedia technology. there are alternative ways 

to learn music in fun and interact ive environment. 

·' Interacti ve Song Composer .. is one of an interacti ve multimedia system that allows user 

to learn more about composing sound. It is stand alone system that allows user to select 

and combines the provided Midi"s according to their creativity to produce a new kind of 

sound I MIDI. 

1.2 PROBLEM DOMAIN 

I have identi tied a 1·l:vv problems that have bc~n stressed 111 the journal s that I have 

studied. They are: 

1. Every user has different kind of ab ility and creativity in compo ing sound. 

11. For music educat ion. theory and les ·on in classroom is not enough. 
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111. Many of the intedace requirements for a music system are unique to music and 

have no equi valent within the general rea lm of computer usage. 

1.3 OBJECTIVES 

Below are the objecti ves of thi s system: 

1. Produce interacti ve multimedia system that can be used as learning tools for 

further music exp loration. 

11. Produce song composer system that best suites for every kind of user level which 

is means from beginners to the hi gher leve l. 

111. It will allov\· user to compose sound according to their creati vity levels. 

1.4 SCOPE 

1.4.1 User Scope 

It is speciall y develop to r tota ll y beginners to learn bas ic level of compositing sound. 

There is no limit of age as long as they have interest in music or sound with basic 

computer knowledge. 

1.4.2 Project Scope 

This system is a stand alone that can be used without requmng any other additional 

support so ftware. Basicall y the system is di vided into two major parts: 

• The design and architecture part 

• The engine that will be running behind the system process - programming/coding 
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l.S 

• 

MOTIVATIO N 

Contributing the constructi on a too ls fo r education or public purposes especia ll y 

in music fi e lds. Thi s is for better unde rstanding and simpli fy ing the works re lated 

to music f:ie ld as to experi ence by their own how it' s like compos ing a song. 

• To apply the skill s in practica l not only just knew theori es. Not to waste the 

theo ri es lea rned in compute rs fi e ld. 

l.6 EXPECT A TlON OUTCOME 

Outcomes: 

• Thi s system could be eas il y be ing understood by the user especia ll y on how it 

works and how to use the overa ll applicati on seems that thi s system is deve loped 

focused on the beginners. 

• Thi s software could be use as teaching-a id in c lassroom enviro nment. 

• User wi ll find its overa ll interface and presentati o n is interacti ve and simple . 
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CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 LITERATURE REVIEW 

Literature review is one of the most important processes in the development of a system 

or software. It is crucial in order to provide system developers with the understanding of 

the system as a whole before they can rea ll y start deve loping the system. It is also 

essential as a med ium to convey the initial idea of the system that is developed to the 

users. o that they will have the ri ght expectation on the system. 

The approaches that have been used throughout the implementation o f thi s literature 

review are as follow: 

• Fact Finding 

• Search ing lo r tacts through read books, journals and over the internet 

• Observation - observe and analyze ex isting systems and compare each other 

• Co llabo ration - co llaborate with experts in related fi elds 

2.2 ARTICLES AN D JO URNALS REVIEWS 

2.2.1 Problem Statement 

I have been dune some research on music composition and music learning environment 

nowadays. The articles/journals that I have referred to r my research are: 

1. Suppurtin !..!. Musical Composition by Ex ternali zing the Composer·s Mental Space 

by Shigek i Amitani and Kuichi Hori 
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In thisjournol. they hove done o research on the analysis o{cognitive processes 

in musical composition: what the cognitive processes in rnusicaf composition are 

like and how the proces.\· is affected when a representation of' infonnation is 

changed. 

11. Sound Compositions for Expanding Musicianship Education 

by Thomas A. Regelski 

In this journal they were more .focusing on education issues regarding to sound 

compositions. They done some analysis o{the history andfctifure ofcompositionaf 

pedagogy f(Jr developing musicianship. a new rationale for such pedagogy 

presented 

111. Computer-Music Interfaces: A Survey 

by Bruce W. Pennycook 

This paper studied on the unique prohlems posed hy the use o{ computers by 

composers om/ perfi.mners of" music. It explains about the complexity (~(music 

conversion. the interaction of' musical interaction with computer devises and 

discussed a bit ohout musical tasks. 

From there, I haw identitied a few problems that han:: been stressed 111 the journals 

above. They are: 

tv. Every user has difkrent kind of ability and creati vity in composing sound . 

v. For music education. theory and k sson in classroom is not enough. 

VI. Many of the inte rf-~tce requirements tor a music system are unique to music and 

have no equivalent within the general realm of computer usage. 
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2.3 DI SCUSS ION OF TOOLS 

2.3.1 Mic•·osoft Visual Basic 

The Microso ft Visua l Ba ·ic i , a programming system that is be ing used worldwide to 

create compute r software co mpone nts and applicatio ns. Visua l Basic is an ex tremely 

versatile, powerful and complex deve lopment system. 

Visual Basic is a W indow application that can be used to deve lo p specia l purpose 

applications fo r W indows ope rating system. The powerful feature o f Vi sual Bas ic is its 

ease o f use and s imple inte rface . User can easil y c reate an applicati on by fo llowing three 

simple steps; c reating the interface. setting the properties o f each object o n the interface 

and simple coding ac ti vities. 

Visual Basic is especia ll y use ful fo r proto typing and rapid applicati on deve lopment. 

2.3.2 Reviews on Operating Software 

2.3.2.1 Windows 2003 

Windo\NS 2003 vvas built un Nl h.:chno lugy with the la milia r intertace o l' Windows XP. 

Windows 2003 fea tures integrated web capabilities making it easier fo r user to connect to 

the internet anytime and anywhere. 

User a lso has taste r access k> info rmation and able to cumplete specific tasks mo re 

quickl y and eas ily . It prov ides user vvith an eas ier vvay to wo rl-: w ith tiles, wo rk on the 

web or even work remote ly. 
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Windows 2003 a lso he lps protect user data that transmitted over a netwo rk . It uses IPsec 

to provide securi ty fo r virtua l private networks, which a llow organi zations to transmit 

data securely over the inte rnet. 

2.3.2.2 Windows XP 

Windows XP Prof·ess io na l is built o n the code base o f Windows 2000. ft features a 32-bit 

computing archi tecture with a full y protected memory mode l. Thus, it makes Windows 

XP Profess iona l as the most re li able version yet. 

Windows XP a lso introd uces severa l new teatures. which o ne of them is the System 

Restore. The System Resto re enables use rs and ad mini strato rs to restore the ir computer to 

a prev io us state without th~ ri sk o f losing data. It a lso prov ides internet connection 

firewall which can protec t sma ll bus inesses ti·om common inte rnet attacks. 

2.4 EXISTING SYSTEM 

When it co mes to the co mpari son with the ex isting system nowadays, as we can see more 

of them are qui te complicated to unde rstand and to use by those that we can categori zed 

as new in thi s tidd which is compos ing a song. Most o f the so ftwan.: in the market is onl y 

sui tes fo r those that a lready have a knowledge or expe rience in using a ·imilar so ftware 

or system and not app ropriate f(H· beginners. 1\s I state in earl y, I have do ne some 

observat io n and ana l: 1.ed ex isting systems and cumpared each othe r and came to thi s 

conclusio n. 
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2.5 SU MMARY 

The lite rature rev ie v., which had been carried out gave bette r unde rstanding on why we 

need to develop thi s system and the important o f it. It a lso rev iewed some o f the ex isting 

systems to identify the opportunities of improvements that can be ex plo ited in the 

development of thi s song composer system. 

By do ing lite rature rev iew. it can brings more knowledge genera l or specific to us. Where 

by doing thi s. study and research will be conducted to gather a ll the info rmation. When 

number of research has been done. we didn ·t reali ze that we wi II automaticall y 

understand a ll the inlo rmation which we never know bet-ore. And it is good fo r additional 

knowledge even we a re not from the spec ific fi e ld . 
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CHAPTER3:METHOOOLOGY 

3.1 INTROD UCTION 

System development methodology is a very formal and prectse system deve lopment 

process that del"i nes a set o f activities. methods. best practices, deli verables and 

automated too ls f·o r system developers and project managers to use to develop and 

maintain most of a ll software. 

lt serves as a guide throughout the system development process . It ensures that a 

consistent and reproducible approach is used from the first activity of the software 

development process until the so ftware is completed. It also helps in reducing the risk of 

omitting important acti\ ities and consistent documentation is produced. 

In thi s chapter. I will be reviewing on the system development methodology that had 

been chose to r the development of thi s ·Interactive Song Composer· system. 
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3.2 RAPID APPLICATION DEVELOPMENT (RAO) 

Traditional Development 

~$$SE)E 
----· Com press 4-----

RAD 

Figure J. l Rapid Application Developments (RAD) 

Evolutionary development is based on the idea of developing an initial implementati on, 

exposing it to user comment and refining it through many versions until adequate system 

has been developed . It enables J eve loper to start with only part of the understood user 

requirements. The initial implementation will then evolve with the addition of features 

based on user f·eedbacks. The specif-ication, development and validati on tasks are conduct 

concurrently. 

The advantage o r this approach is that the spec iticati on for the system can be developed 

incrementa ll y. It a lso pro , ·ide user with better understanding o f the ir problems. However, 

there is a ri sk that system will be poorly structu red. 

3.2.1 Why use RAO'? 

• To prevent cos t ov~rrun s 

• To prevent runaway schedu les 

10 
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• To li m it a project' s ex posure to the to rces of change 

• To save deve lopment time - at the expense ofeconomy or product quality 

3.3 RESEA RCH METHOD 

The method and techniques that used fo r the research and in fo rmatio n gathering or this 

project are: 

• Monogntph 

Types of monograp h that have been re fe rred are books, jo urna l and conference paper 

which is re lated to proj ect do main. The jo urnal s and confe rence pape rs are mainly from 

uni versity online library. 

• lnternet sources 

Internet has b~en th~ main source o f research es pecia ll y in gathering the info rmation 

regarding rel ated system. additiona l inf-o rmation and in search o f e-j ourna ls. 

• Previous thesis 

A lot o f prev io us theses have been re fe rred . By refe rring to these, it helps in giving a 

rough idea on the requirem~nb o f the tina! project paper and the issues that are needed in 

developing a system. It a lso he lps a lo t to r better und~rstanding the concept o f thi s 

project. 

II 
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• Collaborations 

For belter understand ings and guide lines, co ll aborati o n has been made with my 

supervisor, Miss Mas lday u Md Sabri whom giving me plenty o f ideas o n how to develop 

thi s system. She has co nsulted me on my proj ect scope and her point of view has 

broadened my perspecti ve on music in educati on and re lated issues. Also not to forgot, 

my project' s pa rtne r. Miss S iti Rashidah Mat Som whom giving me a lot o f he lp in sort 

o f ways espec ia ll y during bra instorming. to ensures thi s system is well deve loped at the 

end . 
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CHAPTER 4: SYSTEM ANALYSIS 

4.1 INTRODUCTION 

The nex t step a fter the lite rature search and rev iew is to perform a deta iled ana lysis. The 

main purpose of the system ana lys is phase is to learn exactl y what takes place in the 

current system. and to determine and full y document in deta il what should be included. 

Through system ana lys is, the programmer or somehow called system engmeer may 

manipulate system components toward the goal o f improving the overa ll system. The 

information gathe red during thi s phase has provided a lte rnati ve strategies to deve lop thi s 

system. Through thi s phase a lso. the programmer can dete rmine types of functiona l 

requiremc: nts and no n-functio na l rc:quiremc:nts for the system. 

Following an: some o r the o bjecti ve · o f the anal ys is: 

• To sllldy the problem f~tced by the user. 

• To study the problem and t·ind out the best solution to reduced it. 

• To acquire knowledge on how thi s system will be developed with the new 

emerging techno logy. 

• To choose the development tuol s tor the ne'v\ system. 

• To identil) th~· major moduks to be included in the system. 
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4.2 SYST EM REQ UIREMENT ANALYSIS 

A requ irement can be categori zed as functi ona l requirements and non-functiona l 

requirements. 

4.2.1 Functional Req u it·ements 

Functional req uirements describe the system 's services and functi o ns that prov ide for the 

users. Thi s is based on the research and study that have been done. 

•!• Compose frame 

• Thi s secti on where the user begin to compose MIDI by mi xed-and

matched the provided M lDI in the li s t. 

•:• Home frame 

• T hi s ::,~ctio n is j ust t(lr the introducti on o f the system and what it is 

a ll abo ut genera ll y. 

•:• User Manual frame 

• 1-kre. '"' ~ pro ' id~: a user manua l in helping user to understand how to 

usc o r run the applicati on appropriatel y step by step. a ll about 

genera ll y. 
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•!• Cred its fnunc 

• Here. we state an ack nowledgement to those who have been 

invo lved and partic ipated in order to complete the development of 

thi s system. 

4.2.2 Non-functional Requit·ements 

Non- functional req ui rements are those constra ints placed on the servtces or functions 

offered by the system ( fo r instance, the required response time). or on the development 

process (such as the use o r a specific language standard ). These are important to ensure 

the quality o f the system. 

• Flexibility 

The system is able to adapt and implement in the changing enviro nment in future. 

• Reliability 

The system is rei iab le in pe t"l"o rm its intended functi o ns and o perati ons accuratel y. 

For example. v. henever any o f the button is clicked, the system should able to 

respo nd and exec ute particular tl.mction acco rdingly such as generate some 

messages to va lidate use r· s acti on once aga in . 
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• Usability 

The system has been developed as simple as poss ible fo r user to use. Bes ides, the 

inte rface supposed ly self-ex planatory and consistent with o ther application in the 

system environment. 

• User fl"icndlincss 

A good tl ovv o r nav igatio n is important to help and guide users o n nav igating with 

little e fl·o n thro ugh hyperlinks and procedure steps. Good inte rf·ace is able to 

improve inte rac ti on between the users and the system. 

• Efficiency 

The system sho uld be ca lled or accessed in an unlimited number time to produce 

expected uutcume o r output a t a creditable pace u r speed . 

• Manageability 

The system sho uld be easy to manage and handle tu ensure that ma intenance can 

be dune regul a r! ). Bes ides. it sho uld enable the evo lutionary o f the system easy to 

be done and nutl-.ing the enhancement wo rks s impler. 

• Correctness 

The system shu uld be built according tu the use r requirements and specifica ti ons. 

It must meet its objecti ves and mi ss ion. 
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• Maintainability 

The system where the software should be able to be understood, corrected. adapted 

and a llow enhanced in the future. 

• Expandability 

The degree to whe re the arc hitectura l, data. o r procedura l des ign can be extended. 

4.3 HARDWARE REQ UIREMENT 

Basically, the hard ware requirements fo r ·Interacti ve Song Composer· a re di vided into 

two aspects. which is: 

• System requireme nts lo r developer 

• System require ments fo r user 

Main hard ware to r develope rs (minimum require ments): 

•!• W indows NT/2000/XP 

•!• Intel Pentium-+ and a bove (o r equi va lent ) 

•!• Memory - 1.2l:i Mb RA M or a bove 

•!• 3.0G B ha rd di sk o r a bove 

User· s minimum ha rdv\ a re requirements: 

•!• Inte l Pentium-+ a nd a bo , ·e (or equi va lent) 

•!• 3.0U B ha rd di sk o r above 
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4.4 SOFTWARE REQUIREMENT 

Main software that has been use during the development o f the system: 

•!• Microso ft Visual Basic 6.0 

•:• Microsoft Access 

•!• Operating system: Windows XP 

•!• Adobe Photoshop 7.0 
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CHAPTER 5: SYSTEM DESIGN 

S.J DATA FLOW DIAGRAM (DFD) 

Compose Add, De lete 
Midi 

Midi 

Figure 5. 1: Data Flow Diagram (IJFD) 

Play 

Stop 

System 
directory 

System 
directory 

Diagram abovt: shuw the lh>v\ of data in the cumpos~ page. When user performing add() 

and dd~te 0 runction un midi tile (which are taken from database) user will choose what 

action to do next which are play or stop. 

When user chooses to play the cumbining of those sdected MIDI, the output will be the 

temporary tik in databas~:. Each timt: user pcrtixms this action the previous tile will be 

deleted in the tempurary tik . Tht: temptlrar) tile vvill unly contain recent tile produce by 

user. 
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If user want to save the o utput they made, a directo ry pop up will come o ut and user can 

choose which d irecto ry th~ · want to save in the o utput. 

5.2 OBJECT MODEL 

Midi Compose 

lntro 
System Mid Midi 

End Temp Midi r Directory 

User 
Directory 

Result 

Add() 
De lete() 
Play() 
Stop() 

Figure 5. ]: Object iv/ode/ 

!\hove di agram sho'" :-; tht.· rd atiun :-; hip or ohje<.:t in compose pagt.' (page where user doing 

compo ·iting act iviti es). ln thi s page there are f'i vc important function ca n be done, they 
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are add(), delete(), play () and stop(). A ll the functions mentions are applied to the midi 

files that have been stored in database. 

For object Midi it conta in three components there a re intro (midi fil e fo r introduction 

part), mid (midi file (·o r middle part) and end (midi fil e for ending part).Once they have 

selected which section, then use r is req uired to se lect which type of music they would 

like to choose. There are 3 type of music: lapin. Joget and Keronco ng. Then, all the 

selected MIDI will be manipulated by add 0 and de lete() function by user. 

Once user has t·ini shcd composing. user li stens to the preview o f every selected MfDI. If 

user would like to hear the combination of those 3 MfDL they can click the play() button 

at the bottom o f the compose fhtm e. The output will be put in temporary file in the 

system directory i r user chooses the play 0 button. 
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5.3 SYSTEM MODEL 

Splash 
Screen/ 

Main Page 

Compose 

Play 

Compose 

Stop 

NO 

User Manual 

Credits 

Figure 5. J: Svslern Model 

YES 

NO 

Cant 

YES 

0 
Exit 
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Figure 5.3 shows the model or the system. f"irst. there w ill be a splash screen as the 

system be ing load ing and the duration to r the splash screen is last ing for I 0 seconds onl y. 

Next, the system will d isp lay the Home fi·ame which is a default fi·ame every time the 

system being loaded o r run . ser is req uired to select any of buttons provided in the left 

sidebar: Home, Com pose. User Manual. Credits. If user wi shes not to continue using the 

application, user can click Ex it button at the bottom of the left s ide bar to terminate the 

system. 

lfu er chooses Compose button. Compose f·i·ame will be di splayed and he re, user will be 

doing compositing act i-v ities and can choose whether want to prev iew, play o r stop the 

output. After tini shing o ne o utput and user still want to continue the ir composing 

activities they will rema in in the same page and do the particular acti vities. But if user 

wishes to stop the acti vities the) can just ex it the system. 

In the User Manual opti o n. by use r clicked. syste m will pops up an html document that 

giving the explanation step by step that guides user hovv to run o r us ing the system. For 

Credits. it conta ins a ll the accred itatio ns and appreciation to all indi vidual o r o rganization 

that invo lve in developing the system . 
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5.4 SYSTEM ST RUCTU RE 

Splash Screen 

I 

Home 

System 
descripti on in 

genera ll y 

Play 

Temp File 
System 

directory 

I 

I 
Tutori a l 

Add .. De lete 
Midi 

(Database) 

Prev iew 

System 
Directory 

I 

l 

User Ma nua l 

Example. 
Explanati on 
from system 

d irectory 

Stop 

I C redi ts 
I 

I Accredita tion I 

Figure 5. -1 . Sy.\lem Stl' ucture 
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Figure 5.4 shows the structure o r the system . The first page is index page which conta in 

options of compose, tutoriaL sample and cred its. 

Compose option will lead use r to compose page where the main ac ti vities of the system 

lie. In thi s page user will do the composing acti vities with the midi file which are deri ved 

from database. Then user can choose what action to do next and where user wants to do 

with the output. In thi s page there a re a lo t of database invo lvement but based on the 

action taken by user. 

Second option wi II k ad user lu the tutori a l page where use r wi II be shown how to use the 

system. Then the sample option wi II bring user to the sample page where user can see the 

example output that use r (all produce using the midi t-ik prov ided in database. 

The last option is credits. C red its page contains a ll the accreditations and appreciation to 

a ll indi vidual o r o rgani za ti on that invo lve in developing the system. 

5.5 USER INTERFACE L>ESIGN 

User imerface design is une vr the most important aspects in the process or designing the 

·Interactive Song Composer· ( ISC). It had been given a lot of empha ·izes in order to 

ensure that it is we ll o rgani zed and att racti vc. There are several factor · that have been 

considered while designing the user interface ufthe ISC. 
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l. Ease of use 

• The most important consideration in designing user is to ensure that the interface 

is easy to use 

• As for the !SC the layo uts o r the interfaces are designed to be consistent 

throughout the modules 

2. Consistency 

• An importan t element in the design the user interface. Through con istent 

interfaces, user will be able to u e the system more effect ive ly. 

3. Performance issues 

• To improve the perkmnance. it is essentia l to ensure that user can easil y 

understand and usc the· system. Thi s could be achieved thro ugh a well organi zed 

and well guided inte rl~tce . 

Figure 5.5 Splash Screen 
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f7igure 5. 6 Hume fi-ame (de(au!t.fi·ame) 

Figure 5. 7 C 'om pose .Fame (111ain .fi·ame) 
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F:'•"edited 22.3 ,1.13 lllll ll-lel11.html . Microsort lntemet Ex111orer . [Working Offline I 

E~e ~dit '[iew F>.vorites Iools t!elp 

Favorne:: I • 

r '.,,e•J1t.ed 22.3_ 4 . 13 pm\Help. html Go L1nks » 

Gocgle · .. ~~ s~rch \.'\feb 

Tl 1i .· 1 '' ''gl'"' " ;dlows :you to: 
p f, rnp and rruxed-and-nwtched AfhA rmwlC file:s 

Ho,,· 1 , •·~~ · lhe composer 

• Cli , 1·: C oll l llOSCl' button from the listed button on the left sidebar menu. 

::t'ZJ 
. •:I >:d one of the Section tiotn the dropclown menu r.----:----"=1 

Jogel 
t e1oncor)Q 
/'ao1n -

• I "' s,,." ·' · to Add 't-.UIH, choose one of't-.UDI from the list in List or:MIDI 
~:1 -:-u 

F'igure 5.8 User Manual (an html document) 
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CHAPTER(}: .. YSTEM lMPLEMENTATION 

6.1 IMP I .! I ENTING CODING 

Atter finish \.·, I ''-·si:; 11 ing the system, the process of implementing the coding for the 

system begi 11". '111: 1'-' are two approaches which are commonly used in designing and 

implementi n·-' '-',, [ i n ~ : 

T, ' I'- [, ,,,.,1 design 

T l1 is is a design technique which ai ms to describe functionality at a 

wL·y high level, then partition it repeatedly into more detailed levels 

011e level at a time until the detail is sufficient to a llow coding. 

'll 1c opposite o f top-clown <.:ksign. Thi s technique designs ti·om higher 

k ' cls of abstraction down to lovver. specifying sequences of action in 

i lllTeasing cletai l until the actual code. 

As for the IS 1 1 he (k sign approach that haJ been used is the top-down design approach. 

This means tl,_· ,k, '-·l opment of lSC startcJ by di,iding and partitioning the system into 

smaller unit :- --<,: , l l1 their functionality. Thi s approach had been chosen because it 

makes it e:1-..! · · Lu Lll lclerstancl the whole system by di viding and partitioning it into 

smaller unit~ ! l1'-' I '\C coding is di vided into two 111ain units. which are module and 

interface/na' i · ' ·' ' . 
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6.2 I ){ H-::UMENTATION 

Program dol ' lli: It i11 n is a set o r written descriptions tha t exp la in to reade rs about what 

the program .•1 1,1 how they do it. This documentation may categorize as internal 

documentat i,' 1

i l' I · l·~s the others a re known as ex terna l documentation. Internal 

documentat i· " lk -;c riptive material written directl y within the code. [t contains 

information 1 1 ·,1 :1t someone who will be read ing the so urce code of the program. 

Comment w i · .l· code is the example of inte rna l documentation . lt provides line-by-

line explan: · , I what the program is doing such as the description about data 

structures, :1 11 -; and so on. Besides. it also breaks the code into phases that 

represent 111 :1 ., ~ t tes. 

Di tlerent P' 

Visual Basi 

statement at 

comment li 1 I 

Exau 

'Th i 

Apart from 

being used t 

··I ~ language uses distinguish comment syntax. For instances. in 

each comment tag i::. proce~ding with a s ingle code (" ). Any 

line after a single code will be ignored during execution time. This 

'L·ar in green colour. 

1 Illent. 

1 ~nt usage, meaningful va riabk nar111.:s and statement label · also 

·code readability. 
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6.3 CO l I.' LEMENTATlON 

6.3.1 Mod 

Below sho" 1 ,, _. k s that are included in the mod ul e: 

Declar·atio 11 ! 10 r·ts/expanding Ml Dl tv pes 

Declare Fw iSendString Lib "winmm.dll " _ 

(ByVal l1· 1 111 d As String. _ 

ByVall p ':l lring As String. _ 

ByVal ul\ · 1::2 Lh As Long,_ 

ByVal h\\ ,,_:k As Long) As Long 

Declare Ft ll ' I~..· LErrorString Lib "winmm.dll" _ 

Alias "m ~ ·1:-:l LringA" _ 

(ByVal d . L.ong, _ 

ByVall p .:; String. _ 

ByVal ul l"ong) As Long 

Declare Fu 1, ; l1 ortPath Name Lib "kerne132" 

Alias "G, '1 :'\fa meA" 

(ByVal I !1 As String. _ 

ByVall1 ~ !1 As String, _ 

ByVal c~ ' " l~ong) As Long 
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Set the d nt: 

Sub hubun ~ 

Dim app: 

appath = · 

b = appa' 

Set db = ' 

End Sub 

To play tl 11 

Pub I ic Sub 

Dim sFi k 

Dim sS il··· l 

Dim IRe 

Dim sEn· 

appath = · 

'Set the I' 

'I _just co1 

'make al l• 

'fil enanh· 

!Result 

11 and connection 

lllg 

·~..· .. 122.3 4. 13 pm" 

,compose_97.mdb" ' location db 

1base(b) 

lc 

() 

'Lring * 67 

llg * 255 

.. :d 22.3 4. 13 pm\midi" 

:...: name to open. I am using the rot1 ggeng. micl 

1is projects fo lcl~r. 

runggeng. mid " ' th~ pa th I(J r th~ spe~if·i ecl MIDI 

.. ·:1ll to get the short 

! 'athName(sFile. sShort File. _ 

·1 1(sShortFile )) 
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sFi le =I , ~l l< 'li l~ ik, !Resul t) 

'Make til · , · 'c.' n the midi tile and ass ign 

'it an ali:1 

IResult = · , 1 11· ing("open " & sF ile & 

" type sc, .1s combine", ByVa l 0&. 0. 0) 

'Check t<' ·11\'1 \:: was an error 

lf IResul1 

IResu l l~ rrorString(IResult. s[n·or. 255) 

Debu~ •1 · "• lJ ,'1 1: " & sEn·or 

End If 

End Sub 

Public Sub 

Dim lRl· 

Dim sEr1· 

'Make til ·· 

I Result = 1 

'Check,,, 

If IResu l, 

. I 

' lg * 255 

I< 1 11·L playing the midi 

l'; tri11g("play combine", By Va l 0&. 0. 0) 

11.· 1 ._. were any errors 
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!Resu lt 

Debu:; ' 

End If 

End Sub 

To stop t ilL' ' 

Public Sub Cl 

Dim lRc:--t l. 

Dim sEr1• 

'Make tl 1e L. 

!Result =·· 

'Check l•• " 

lf !Resu lt 

IResu' 

Debu·-' .I ' 

End [f 

End Sub 

;, ! 'rrorString(IResult, sError. 255) 

' l:1\ : " & sError 

.. · i n ~ MIDI 

l ) 

, 11 ·~c r 

,, 11g*255 

'"e tlle midi t-ile 

, 
1 \ tri1 1 ~ ("close combine"."", 0&. 0&) 

· ~_ · were any errors 

tElTt'I·String(IResult sLrror. 255) 

'1 1 : " & sEn·or 
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6.3.2 [Il l vI 

To displ:l v 1 

Private S u h I' 

tmrCOll llli l 

'Set cou11 1 

timeln~~:rv . 

' ' i:-.'. :11 io n 

I ~ l'l'l'C ll 

_I P:1d() 

11:1hk,J = True 

. - ·1· l•) tO seconds . 

msg = ti1 n,· · '' 

' Progres~ ' 

lblPro~ l \, 

lblProgl \:1 1 

lblCont ,i, 

End Sub 

Private Sui' 1 

'do nothi n ...: 

End Sub 

Private Stil' 

Dimi .'.: 

Dim sl . .-

I I 

· = J'7:t!se 

\ · = I ':li se 

l id ( ) 

1 ) , '" 11_ Timer() 

lblCon t: 1i · ' ' _. - True 

lblPro~ l'll e 

sC DOv\ 11 

'Set i t•' ' 

'steps (• -

tl 

I'll , >untDownliml:r.Capti un. I) 

11,· it ,Jccreases in 
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i = 0 

If sCDcm . 1 

tmrCou 11' . 

frm l\ l ~1 i 11 .' 

Unlc• 1 1 ' 

Set fn1 ~ 1 

El selfi .__ ti 

i=i + l 

msg 111 

lblC ·· I 

lblPr,,:; ': 

End If 

End Sub 

On form l11: 1d 

Pri vate Stll' I , 

Callhul '1 .1 

Dim S( ll . l 

SQLJ =-. '-' ' 

Set rs l = I' 

While ' · · I I 

cbok: 1 1.·~ 

rsl. l\ 1, ., ... 

\\.: 11 

. : 11 1 k d = False 

·1111, = Nothing 

.': •: 1'11C ll 

'i 1n ~ · 1 .Ca ption = "Seconds remaining:" & msg 

11 !l)rogBar. Wiclth + 320 

I~ 

I· ':' I ::0 M table _kateguri" 

· 'l'clsd(SQL I ) 

It · 1 1·:-: I ! kategori 
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Wend 

rsl.MovcF i t 

fracolll l''''~· -' 

cmdAdcl i tt 

cmdA cl , l miu 

cmdAcl I -:' I I· 1 

imgban tkt .' 

End Sub 

Private Sttl ' bt 

frahonll.'. V isi 

fracom • ' • ',._ .. ' 

imgbatlt 

End Sub 

Pri vate Sli 1 

frahonll.' . Vi:--

fracom 1 '• > s ~· . '-

imgba111' ·t· . I 

End Sub 

1 ~. · ! -= r:-alse 

' 1:1 1 k d =False 

k,l l:;'alse 

. I I J<~ It tc and Compose is being clicked 

1 • _. \ ' l ick.() 

, ,, 

I I"l l<: 

I) I t J 

-=I :tlse 

I' I I-.. ~· 
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To selec1 --: c l·l · 

Private St1h ~· I . 

Call hubu11 ._. i 

Dim SQI . I ,\ 

Dim stri11 11·, ' I 

Dim strin 11 1 1 ' 

strintro l = \.·1 ~ 

strintro2 = \.·1 . 

SQL\ = '''' I 

Set rs I = , II~ 1 

lstsenara i . 1 ·1 ~· 

' ' i d d lc/ending) 

' lick() 

'I 

,,, 1 i l1 an kategori (j eni s music) 

I i k m bahagian intro, middle or ending 

: ' · ' 1 1\ I " & strintro2 & " WHERI:: kategori = " ' & strintro I & "'" 

While ]\'I q 1 t)f;' 

lstser1 ,; ~1 1 ::- I I ;;cnarai 

rs l. J\ J, I \,. 

Wend 

rs I .C io ~~· 

l f strintr , ' ~ =-
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cmd Adci 'II' 

cmdAd<i 111, 

cmdAdcl ~·1 1· 

Else 

l f strintr• ' ~ 

cmdAdcl Il l' 

\:mdAdll 11 1 

cmdAdcl ~· · 

Else 

lf strintr' ' ~ 

\:mdAdl l 

cmdAdcl 1 

cmdAdcl ,., 

l lJ I True 

,1 ' ·! I ':li se 

I ':li se 

1-: · I =- True 

• 
1 I ':li se 

l ~alse 

:I l l~ 
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End [f 

End lf 

End If 

End Sub 

Private Su i)'

'combo bo:-.: · 

Call hubun::' · 

DimSQ I I 

SQLI = ""- · 

Set rs l CO' , ! 

r I.Mo' 

cbobah<l:; i ·, 

While 1\'.>1 

cbob~1 l . 

rs l.J'vl < '' 

Wend 

End Sub 

., 11 l 1, \t) Down() 

~~ · i: m intro, middle atau ending 

) \ I table _part" 

• 1-< i(SQL I) 
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To place :-;l'k· 

Private Suh c • 

' I ' 'lt :t lllC into the tcxtbox provided 

, ntt\ ! ick() 'button add intro 

Dimstrint l<'l .1g 

strintro 1 = I st 

Textlntro.Tc· ' 

End Sub 

Private Su h c' 

Dim strm i,l,l 

strmiddle l 

TextMid<llc-. '1 

End Sub 

Private Su i) c 

Dim stre1 1 : I 

strend 1 = I .t 

TextEndi1 1·..: . . 

End Sub 

111 i,l 1' · c ' lick() 'button add middle 

.mg 

. I I 

l"c'll :ll ., i. Tc·xt 

c·nd ( 'I ic·k() 'button add ~11Ciing 

t ::;en81 ~ i .Text 
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To open , pJ I IH ~ ~~~ ··· ·l · nt plaving MIDI 

Private S t~',' ' I ! i, ' 'h utton play bawah 

Open!vlid i 

End Sub 

Private St1h 1 J ·: '_ Cli ,· , · 1 
1 button stop bawah 

Close~ I ' 

End Sub 

6.4 VI I V F I .' !' \lENT EN\'IRONMENT 

Bdore g· ·· 11 t l1 ·1 ·•11 t 1 
• ,\ :; tem impkn11.:lllatiun and d~vdopmelll, it is n~cessary to 

look at l1 11.· ,1 I· • ,, ·111 i I'OLUnent ur th~ ISC. The devdopment environment or the 

lSC is di 1 i,l · i llo . , 1 c 1: · ·1· ies, which arc: 

- I II. : I I\.' 

6.4.1 I ! ·1 · l rl' 

As lor tl 1 : ,· lopment ut' ISC 'Was implemented on a computer with the 

following :-:1' 

- I '~'· I , I (' : ;\ MD Athlon XP Barton 2600+ 

- I I : 5 l2MB 

- I I . : SATAI20GB 
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6.4.2 Software 

The software that had been used throughout the development phase of 1ST 1s li sted 

below: 

-Operating System : Windows XP Profess iona l SP2 

- Development Tool : Microsoft Visua l Bas ic 6.0 

Microsoft Access 

6.5 SUMMARY 

During system implementation , system requirements and designs were converted into 

program codes. Besides, it also invo lves development environment setting such as the 

operating system and the dri ver install at ion. Severa l software too ls were used to deploy 

the design into machine-readable language and then in turn to produce the req uired 

applications. 
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CHAPTER 7: SYSTEM TESTING 

7.1 INTRODUCTION 

In the process of developing software, software-testing process plays an important ro le. 

Thi s should be do ne in vario us aspects o f the o ftwa re. So ftware testing attempts to find 

all the faults in programs, as it be ing deve loped and even when it is presumed to be 

fini shed. Testing and often be ineffecti ve in find ing a ll of programs faults, but it is still an 

essentia l part o f the software process . As program become more complex testing become 

more important to veri fy program functio na lity under a ll conditions. 

Once the entire system is validates, it must be combined with o ther system e lements such 

as software, hard ware, end-user and etc. System test ing verifi es that e lements are 

functioning properly and overa ll system perfo rmance and objecti ves are archi ved . Based 

on thi s, we can get some information and ideas in order to come up with better so ftware. 

The resultino into rmati on fl·om the survey is summa ri z.~d and fo rms the reminder o f thi s 
b 

chapter. 

7.2 OBJECTIVE OF TESTING PHASE 

The objective of testing in the process o r deve lopment o r thi s system is to test the 

program, whether it reall y works o r no t. Vari ous stage of testing was carri ed out at 

various stage of development. Testing is done to ensure the quality o f the so ftware 

system in term of design erro rs, technical errors. coding, im plem~nta ti o n erro r and etc . 

The objecti ves of testing are as be low: 
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r Identify Er-rors 

Inspecting the function of each part of the system is very im portant. Thi s can help 

us to identify errors. O nce erro rs are fo und, proper actio n sho ul d be taken to 

overcome this problem. 

;...... Removing errors 

Thi s process invo lves fi xing the prob lem fo und during the li st phase above. The 

ac tual process of so lving pro blems will vary with d iffe rent problems. 

7.3 TYPES OF TESTING 

There are seven basic types of so ftware tes t. There are uni t/module tes t. integrati on test, 

ex terna l functi on te t, regression tes t. system les t. acceptance test and insta ll ati on tes t. 

Testing is actua lly series of diffe rent tes t whose primary purpose is full y exercising the 

computer based system. Although each test has di ffe rent purpose, but a ll work to verify 

the system e lements have been prope rl y integrated and perform a llocated. 

For thi s Interacti ve Song Composer, three rype testing have been pcrto rmed. There are: 

I . Unit/Module Testing 

2. Integration Testing 

3. Overa ll System Testing 
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Testing strategies used during the deve lopment of thi s app li cation con ists o f the tes ting 

as show as above. 

7.4 UNIT/MODULE TESTING 

Unit testing focuses on verification effo rt on the mall est unit of software design. The 

unit test is write-box oriented and the step can be conducted in pa ra lle l fo r multiple 

components. ln unit testing, we examine functi ons and sub-routines were tested to check 

for coding o r logical error. The basic steps stated be low were fo llowed during the unit 

testing. 

For thi s Inte ractive Song Composer testing was do ne during coding phase. After the 

source code o f the module have been developed. rev iewed and verifi ed fo r the co rrect 

syntax unit testing case was designed. The module was tested to ensure that is operates 

correctl y. 

The to llowinu areas are tested durin~ unit tes tin ~ . 0 ~ ~ 

,... Module testing 

In thi s Inte racti ve Song Composer. there are a ll 4 modules which a re mam. 

compose, c redits and user manua l. Each of these modules ha to be tested 

care full y to avo id any pro blem during de li ve rable phase. 
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Button and icons are tested to check that they a re lin k to the correct path . Ty pes o f 

buttons and icons a re a lso checked so that the same type o f buttons and icons is 

used for the same modules. 

This module can be tested from diffe rent aspects which are as be low. 

• Interface 

Make sure a ll the buttons and 1cons are we ll o rgani zed; each 

interface of the module is tes ted 

• All possible independent program path a re executed 

Ensures that the contro l structures a re implemented co rrectl y 

• Boundat·y value analysis 

Ensure that the module operates prope rty at bo undaries establi shed 

to limited/restricted process ing 

• En·o•· handling path 

Ensure that the spec ific module executes the recovenng process 

when an e rror occur. 
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7.5 INTEGRATION TESTING 

Once individua l components are te ted properl y to ensure they wo rk independentl y, these 

modules w ill be integrated and tested as a who le . Testing is tested between diffe rent 

modules. Buttons and icons a re checks tat it able to link from module to module without 

any abrupt stop. 

Incrementa l integrati on approach was applied during the deve lo pment of Interacti ve Song 

Composer. Interacti ve Song Composer was constructed and tested in sma ll arguments, 

where erro rs were eas ie r to iso late and correct. Error will be co rrected be fo re proceeding 

to the next integration. 

l op-down integration testing ts an incrementa l approach to construct the system 

structure. 

Main 

Credits 

Figure 7.1 : To p-down integration testing t·o r Inte rac ti ve Song Composer 

Refe rring to the fi gure above, the component module will be integrated f·irst with the 

main module then fo llowed by credits and then user man ua l mod ule . 
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7.6 SYSTEM TESTlNG 

System testing is to ensure that the system is functioning well unde r a larger system. 

There are several steps to perform the test on Interactive Song Composer .There are: 

, Functional Testing (for functional requirements) 

Used to assess whether the app lication does what ever it suppose to do in 

accordance with project' s requirements. The guide lines use for testing Inte ractive 

Song Composer i : 

• Have a high probability of detecting a fault 

• Know the expected actions and output 

• Test both invalid and valid data 

• Never modify the system just to make testing easier 

• Have stopping criteria 

, Performance testing (for non-functiona l req uirements) 

It verifie that the system application meets th~· spec ific pert(mnancc efficienc y 

objectives. It can measure and report on such data as input/output (110) rates, total 

number of (l/0) action-, average database query response time and CPU 

utilization rates. 

lnteractive Song Composer was tested on the respond time o r database query and 

ound play on the peaker. 
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,. Acceptance Testing 

Enable the user to determine whether the app li cation meets the ir requirements 

,. Regression Testing 

Determine whether any e rrors have been in trod uced dur ing e rro r- fix ing process 

,. Usability Testing 

Veri fies that the system rs easy to be u e and user interface appearance is 

appealing and the system is user fi·i end ly. Make sure a ll the butto ns and icon are 

understandable by user and make sure that user will not lost with the navigation 

,. User Acceptance test 

User acceptance test is the test that is cond ucted by the users of the system. Thi s 

test will enable the users to give thei r feedbacks o n the system. These (·eedbacks 

are vita l in providing the deve loper with ideas to enhance the system before it is 

made available to the real use rs. 
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CHAPTER 8: SYSTEM EVALUATION 

8.1 INTRODUCTION 

Evaluation process is done to the ·Inte ract ive Song Composer· ri ght after it undergoes the 

system testing. Evaluation in thi s contex t means the process of examining a system or 

system component to determine the extent to which speci fied properties are present. 

ln thi s chapter, I wi ll di scuss the system strength. system constraints and future 

enhancements. 

8.2 SYSTEM STRENGTH 

,.. Graphical Approach 

This system used graphical approach to present itse lf in an interesting 

environment that will help the user understand the results easier. The system itself 

developed with s imple inte rface. 

,- User Friendly 

·Interacti ve Song Composer· is vc; ry cas) to use. Once the system started. it 

shows the menu where the u ·ers ,,, ill have the contro l from main menu. Buttons 

will navigate the user to each certain process. 
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, Educational 

This system actua lly could be use learning-a id fo r music student in the ir study at 

the earl y stage of understanding in composi ng a so ng. The learning process will 

be easier fo r them and a lso fo r non music student that wanting to know how to 

compose a song basically. 

8.3 SYSTEM CONSTRAINTS 

, Lack of Features 

As thi s system is a simple song composer system, it does not have many features 

like other ex isting song edi tor or song composer system. 

, No Record 

The system cannot sto re or sa\·e a reco rd t\.) r each M I Dl that have been prev iewed 

or played by user. The system will usc the same database again and again to r 

temporary record be fo re the system can be run . 

8.4 FUTURE ENHANCEMENT 

, Enable Save Function 

System can ·ave the combinati on o l' the selected MIDI by user selects in user 

directory and not in system directory onl ). T hi s funct io n is made so that in the 

future user doesn ' t need to repea t the same proced ures to prod uce the same 

outcome or the same com binati on or MIDI. . 'o c\'er) sa\ 'l.:d composed song will 

be stored in a di ffe rent reco rd or in user d irector). 
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8.5 PROJECT LIMITATION 

There are severa l limitat io ns in thi s proposed sys tem and those limi tat ion are li sted 

below: 

• Thi s applicatio n o nly can be run in Windows ope rat ing system . 

• The application just a llow user to se lect the combinati o n of M IDI as their wish 

but could not save it la te r to r the user's co ll ection fo r song that have been 

composed by user. 

• Thi s application is o nly prov ided in one language which is Eng li sh. 

• Focused on beginner's user. 

• Conta ins 20 environment. 

8.6 PROBLEM ENCOUNTERED 

,. Lack of Source/References 

It is very di ffi cult to deve lop and im plement the system. It is because the coding is 

invo lving a MC I module which is use to support sound and it" s hard to find a source 

code or ex isting system to r us to take it as re fe rence bes ides it" s quite ha rd to 

understand the fun ctiona lity o r every coding sta tement. 

,. Difficulties During Project Study and Requirement Analys is 

Thi s system invo lves music r-ield · and ed ucati on. The re fo re. bas ic knowledge is 

needed as a fo undati on in build ing an app li cati o n of thi s nature. 
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USER MANUAL 

Running the application 

The steps are as follows: 

Step 1: 

, Launch a file name Project l 

Step 2: 

,. Atter the application has been loaded. s~k<.:t Run from the Menu Bar and 

choose Start to run the app licat ion 

Step 3: 

,. A Splash Screen will appeared. the app li cati on will be loaded right after the 

Splash Screen finished. 
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Figure I. 0 S/Jfosh Screen 

Step 4: 

, Choose Compose button the lett side of tht:: app li cati o n to start compose 

, Or select Home button to vievv acknowledgement for the system in genera ll y 

, Or select lJset· Manual butto n tor he lp on how to use the Con1pose section 

slep hy step. A pops up vvinckl\\ or an 1-ITML docum~nt vvill appeared as 

be low. 
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~ F:lmedited 22.3 4.1311111'1-telll.html . Microsoft Internet EX!llorer . [Working Offline! 

I'_Ue !;:dtt \!_1ew F5J.vontes Iools t:!elp 

Sea~ch Favorrte~ lj ... 

,, 
f• 

A!!dress ~ F:\medited 22.3 4.13 pm\Help.html Go Link!: » 

Go gle · .,.. e~ Search VVeb {;P 0 bloc l.ed ~(.1pt rons 

Tilis program aUows you to: 
Play, compose, and mixed-and-matched }.fiDI music jile. 

How to use the composer 

• Click Composer· button from the listed button on the lell: sidebar menu. 

• TI1en, Ste11 2., select one of the Type from the clropclo·wn menu ffiHrn"'""'mr.J:---..;;;::;:j 
M•jdle 
Endono 

• For Ste11 3, to Add MIDI, choose one of 1UIH from the list in List or MIDI 

and clickr:l 
E) Done 1 Ny Computer 

Figure 2.0 User Manual (an hun/ document) 

,. Or select Credits button to get to knu"' whl) have been invo lved during the 

development of thi s project 
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Composing a Song 

,- C lick Composer butto n fro m the li ted button o n the le ft s idebar menu . 

, Step L, select one o f the Section from the dro pdown menu 

ection 

lmrmt T 

Joget 
Keroncong 
Zaoin 

, Then. Step 2, select one o r the Type from the dro pduwn menu 

Type 

Ending 
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).- For Step 3 , to Add MlDL choose one of M IDI fro m the li st in List of MIDI 

and cl ick 
.. I 

, C lick I] for preview of the se lected M[Dl and c li ck[!) to stop the prev iew. 

, To Remove or Undo the se lected M IDI , c lick -

, After fini shed se lecting MIDI fo r the 3 sec ti on: lntro, Middle and Ending, 

click button Play to play the combinati on of the 3 M lDl. 
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